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The methotl is proposed for the stutll' of ntany-point bounclary value and speclral
problems.lbr systents of ODE, by reducing them to special etluit,oLenl integrul equulions, antl
allows us [in contrast v,ith the knov,n method fl]l to cottsider bottndul' and initittl vtlLre
;troblems. Ilere ve don't trse Ihe mechanism of Green's./Ltnc'lion vrhose u)nslruclion is quilc
nontrivisl, especially in case of muny-pinl boundary talue problems. The proposed algorithnt
t2, 3l makes it easier to stud1, and \,rite oli the cctndilion of ttniclue solvabilit.v of such
pntblems.
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The method is proposed for the study o; 
-u11.point 
boundarl r'alue problems for s)stems
o1'ordinary' differential equations. by reducing theut to special equivalent integral equations, and
allows us [in contrast *'ith the knonn mcthod []] to consider boundar.v and initial value
problems. Ilere w'e avoid the mechanism of Green's l'unction u,hose construclion is quite
nontrir.ial. especially in case of manl'-point boundar.v r,alue problems. 'l'hc proposed algorithm
t2. 3] rnakes it easier to stud.v and vr'rite out the condition of unique solvabilitl of such
problems.
Theorem l. The many point boundar-v alue problem inlR':
*.  -  A(t)x + f ( t )  ;  } t rFjx( . t j )  - d (2 <m<n) (1)
(x, /eR.n ;  A(t) ;  / ( t )eC[0,1]  ;  0=tr<t2<. .<t^=7)
\l,here the {'s are constant matrices under the condition detFj + 0 (F = Xf f. @(q) ; O(t) is
an,v fundar.nental matrix) have a unique solution, and its representation is givcn by the form:
\ -m l t
x(t) = o(t)c + Lt akft) J,uo-' tt.1 (2)
where
c - F-t(a- I*, r,)- ,ou(r,) l ,)r '*- '  , , , ,0, '
6t=A(r)@t,  G-rrn) ,  t*  o i ( r )=a14
z_t k=7
Proof. It follows fiom the lact that the tenn @(t)C is tl.re general solution of tl,e homogenous
(/(t) - 0) system (1). and the sum Il Or (tl l-1 O t tr)/(r)as represents the panicular, , . .J[k
solutior.r of the non-homogenous system (1). ilhich can be lcrified direc1l1.
Remarks. L The integral representation (2) coincides rvith the known Caucl.ry fonnula lor the
solution of initial r.'alue problems when m = 1, and if (2 < m < n) then the ir.rtegral
represerltation is a solution fbr difl'erent variants ofboundarv I'alue problems.
2. The given assertion is constructive under the l-undamental matrix tD(t). I1'fbr some "near"
matr ix B(t)  holds that W(t)(V(t)  = B(t)V) and the di tTcrence ( l l ,a( t)  -  B(t) l l )  is snral l  rn
norm, then under the condition that detFo + 0 (F0 = 2i fiV G1)) problenr ( 1 ) reduces to an
integral equation ofthe form
x(t) = v(t)c * I:*- {r) l ',uw-'(s)[(,a(s) - B(s))r + /(s)]ds = rx
and under the contraction operator lr problem (l) is uniquely solvable.
3 . Il f (x, t) is nor.rlinear nd nonhomogeneous . then we get the integral cquation (2).
The proposed algorithm for anallzing many-point boundarl vah-re problenrs ( Theorern 11.
and taking into account he splitting method [2. 3] allows us to study r.norc omplcx classes of
singularl-v perturbed boundary-value problems of the fom,:
ei  = A(t , t )x + f( t ,€) ;  ( r , /  € R") (3)
{ \ " r r1r1r, , r1 =o te[0,  1] ;  0(r '  <t2<.. . : - tn=L; n>2,3)
Irr,here { denotes ceftain constant matrices (l = I,n) and the linction scries
f (t, e) = 27 fxG)tr and the matrix series A(f, e) = 27 eulltk arc from sutlicicntly
smooth vector functions fir(t) and matrix functions 47,(t) respectivell and are convergent
absolutely and uniformly under a certain nonr on the interr'al [0.1] fbr sufficiently small e
(0 <e<<l )  l .
'fhe term singularity in this case meatrs the solution of the linit (e:0) of (36) mal not satisfy
thc boundary conditions.
I r r  some regard.  the structure of  thc spcctrum {, t r r t t f l i  of the matr ix,4o(t)  r , r iLh rhe posir ion
of points f7, and cefiain other conditions [2. 3] ofthe singularly perturbed problen (3) is
uniquel-v solvable and its solution u'ill be contained in the neighholh()r)d of tk (k = fi) in
the boundarl' la,vers ofexponential t1,pe [2. 3]. proi'ided that the snectrurn {,tor1t)}i oitne
matrix.46(t ) satisfies the inequalities:
TojG)+lor,( t ) ;  ( j  +k; j , t<=l ,n:  r€[0,  1])r20j(r)+0 (4)
Re2s1(t)  <0; Re76n(t)  > 0 ;  re[0,  1]
Relor( t )>0; t  €[O,tk]  ,  ReTopG) <0; t€[rk,  1]  
'  
( t<=23=11
Re[. ' . lnu(s)ds<0; re[0,  l l \ tk  1/< = t -n) .
In applying condition (,1), the quasi-regular asyrnptotic solution ofthe singularll' perturbed
problem (3) will be written with an1'required accuracv in closed anall,tic fbrrn and is suitable
for the qualitative and numerical analysis.
It should be noted that for the anal,vsis of singularll, perturbed boundary valuc problems other
asymptotic methods [4- 5] are not applicable or they arc not efl-ective.
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